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McMinnville Water & Light
Commission Meeting
June 15,2021

The McMinnville Water and Light Commission met in regular session at 3:00 pm. This
meeting was conducted electronically viaZoom. The meeting was live streamed on
YouTube at h[Bs:/ivr,:]t:w.you1lrbq.cantl{rhalnel/tiC Xa8laW09mzop803Tto-5c/live.

Those present were: Mayor Scott Hill, Commissioners Tom Tankersley, Ed Gormley,
Kathy Tate, and Jody Christensen.
Absent: None.
Staff present: General Manager John Dietz, General Counsel Sam Justice, Clerk Trena
McManus, Finance Director Mark Dunmire, Water Division Director James Burke, Electric
Division Director Scott Rosenbalm, Customer Service Manager Jon Spence, Purchasing
Manager Chad Hudson, Human Resources Manager Marci Humlie, Power Resource
Manager Jaime Phillips, and IT Manager Thad Woodworth.
Visitors present: Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard, Mark Beauchamp of Utility
Financial Solutions, Gary Eastlund of Hagan Hamilton Insurance, and Mark Davis.

Mayor Hill called the meeting to order

Clerk McManus took roll call.

Mayor Hill opened the public hearing, set for 3:00 pm, to consider changes to electric rates.
Mayor Hill stated that he is the presiding officer and will conduct the hearing, impose
reasonable time limits on participants and receive documents and reports into the hearing
record. Mayor Hill called for the staff report.

Power Resource Manager Jaime Phillips introduced Mr. Mark Beauchamp of Utility
Financial Solutions, LLC (UFS) who prepared and presented the electric department cost of
service study results to the commission. Mr. Beauchamp submitted a printout of his
presentation to the Commission which was entered into the public hearing record. The
commission asked questions and heard responses of Mr. Beauchamp and staff. There was a
discussion about amending the recommended rate track to an overall increase of 0%o in year I
(2022) and 1.75o/o in year 2 (2023).
Mayor Hill asked if anyone in the audience would like to make any comments. Mark Davis,
652 SE Washington St., asked for clarification on the need for the amount of cash reserves
that MW&L maintains. Mr. Beauchamp stated that cash reserves are there to protect the
ratepayers from unanticipated expenditures, replace aging infrastructure through a capital
improvement program, and solidify the utility's control over rates. was moved
Commissioner Gormlev. seconded bv Comm issioner Tate. and passed by a unanimous vote
to continue the public hearine at the point of report to consider changes to electric rates
to August 17. 2021 at 5:00 pm for further hearing proceedings.

The Mayor called for a short break at 5:05 pm and resumed the meeting at 5:10 pm.

Mayor Hill read the items on the consent agenda and asked if the commission wanted to
remove any items.

It was moved bv Commissioner Gormley. seconded by Commis Tankersley. and
a unanlmous vote to

Minutes of previous meeting dated May 18.2021.

the consent

a.

b. rna blic im
Inc. for the Baker Creek Substation Improvements for $126.443.00 as a
responsible bidder bmittine the lowest. resDonsive bid oer OAR 137-049-09300)
and authorize the mayor and clerk to sisn pending issuance of a Notice of Intent to
Award and no st beine filed.

c authorization to util relocation of existin
facilities from to undersround near 1400 NW Alpha Dr. in an estimated
amount of $25.000.

Mayor Hill asked if there were any questions regarding the accounts payable and purchasing
reports that were included in the commission packet.
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Mr. Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard (MB&G) gave his monthly report on forest
management activities.

Marci Humlie, Human Resources Manager, presented excerpts Oregon PERS
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30,2020., and the
VOYA Financial -2020 Annual Report for the commission's annual review of the Oregon
Saving Growth Program (OSGP). OSGP is a PERS program managed under contract with
VOYA. The commission asked that when presenting the materials next year that staff
summarize the auditors' conclusions. Aside from the annual review, the commission took no
other action on the program .

Mr. Gary Eastlund of Hagan Hamilton Insurance Services referred to his stewardship report
letter in the Commission packet and presented the proposed insurance program for 2021-22.
Mr. Eastlund explained the renewal premiums for FY2l-22. There was a discussion. It was
moved bv Ce4missioner Gormley. seconded by eommissioner Tate. and passed by a

ve the foll
uake and Fl

from Citv Insurance Services for an annual premium of $351.277.00, workers'
compensation from SAIF under th Guaranteed Cost Plan for an ual premium
ol$44.398: excess earthquake coverase from Landmark American Comoany for
an annual um of $101.325.00: fiduciarv liabilitv coverase from Great American for an
annual premium of $5.2 Q0.00; and cyber risk coverase from HDI an annual premium of
$4060.00

moved
passed by a unanimo

ner Tankersl
vote to authorize the mayor and clerk to sisn the fiduciary insurance

renewal application with Great American Insurance.

General Manager John Dietz updated the commission on the status of measures MW&L has
taken during the COVID-19 event. Mr. Dietz reported that there have been no additional
COVID-19 cases reported at MW&L since the last meeting. The front office lobby remains
closed to the public. As vaccinations near 70o/o statewide, it was staff s recommendation to
not extend the emergency declaration any further and begin a 30-day education window to
customers regarding the resumption of the adopted disconnection policy. As of June 10,
2021, $556,101 in late penalties, delinquent processing charges, credit card transaction fees,
and reconnect fees have been waived. There was a discussion regarding Govemor Brown's
state emergency declaration and whether MW&L should extend its emergency until the
governor ends the state's emergency declaration. It was by Commissioner Gormley.
seconded Commissioner Christensen, and parsed by a unanimous vote to continue

ution 2021- Decl effect 2l a
action of the commission.

Finance Director Mark Dunmire presented the final draft202l-22budget for the electric,
water and fiber departments. Mr. Dunmire highlighted changes to the proposed budget
document from the draft that was presented at last month's commission meeting. The
changes included corrections and estimated changes based on updated informatlon. There
was a discussion regarding the negative cash balance in the fiber division. It was
recommended that staff review the options for addressi ng the negative cash balance in the
fiber division and bring back a recommendation to the commission at a future meeting for
consideration. I
T ey. and passed

S

by a unan llrrous vote to the202l-22
C

nnville Water and
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General Counsel Sam Justice presented the updated Line Extension Policy, agreements, and
form of easements for the commission's consideration and adoption. MW&L staff has taken
input from commissioners, solicited contractor comment, and made the draft documents
available for public comment. Counsel Justice read Resolution202l-18 by title only. It was
moved by Commissioner Gormley and seconded by Commissioner Christensen to approve
Resolution No. 2021-18. a resolution by the City of McMinnville. actine b), and through its
Water and Light Commission ("MW&L") to adopt a Line Extension Policy. The clerk was
asked to poll the commission. Mayor Hill-aye. Commissioner Tankersley-aye.
Commissioner Gormley-aye. Commissioner Christensen-aye. Commissioner Tate-a)re.
Motion passed unanimously.
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Purchasing Manager Chad Hudson informed the commission that a formal procurement
process was completed on the Facility Fuel Station Project. Proposals were received from
Anderson Environmental Contracting (AEC) and Double R Products, Inc. and were
evaluated by a four-person committee. AEC was the highest ranked proposer. Upon
expiration of the protest period, MW&L and AEC entered into contract negotiations for
Phase 1 design services. The proposed negotiated form of contract was presented to the
commission for consideration. General Counsel Justice noted that there will be some minor
changes to Exhibit E of the contract form in the packet relating to insurance termsf. It was
moved bv Commissioner Gormley. seconded bv Commissioner !44kerslev, and passed by a

vote to vea ve Desi B
Environmental Contractine. LLC (AEC) for Phase 1 design services of a fuel station with a
not to exceed contract price of $ 180.241 .00 as the firm submittine the most advjrntageous

to MW&L and to a r
-build altemative

contracting process. subiect to General Counsel's approval of chanqes te Exhibit E relating to
lnsurance.

General Manager John Dietz stated that MW&L staffhas been in discussion with the City of
Carlton regarding the possible sale of water from MW&L to Carlton during dredging and
maintenance work on their water system. The term of the agreement is for one year, with a
possible one-year extension. Clerk McManus read Resolution202l-19 by title only. It was

Christensen to
2021-19 a resolution

Asreement between the Citv of le, a municipal corporation of the State of
and

SSION
.MWL' and the of

c on of the State of
I the commission. Hilt Commissioner

Gormlev-ave. Commissioner Christensen Commissioner Tate-ave. Motion oassed
unanimousl)r.

At 6:44 pm, Mayor Hill called for an executive session pursuant to ORS 192.660(2) (f) to
consider information and records that are exempt from public disclosure under ORS
192.355(23) relating to identifying security measures, individual, building, and information
processing (ended at7:03 pm) and pursuant to ORS 192.660(2)(11 to consider information or
records that are exempt by law from public inspection under ORS 192.355(a) (obligation in
good faith to keep matter confidential); and ORS 192.3 45(2)(trade secrets); and asked those
not involved in the executive session to leave the room (virtual meeting). It was stated that
the commission would return to an open meeting after the executive session for any action.
No press was present to be advised not to report on the subject matter of the executive
session.

Mayor Hill reconvened the regular meeting at7:17 pm.

Customer Service Manager Jon Spence presented the renewal of the NISC contract for the
commission's consideration and approval. MW&L first contracted with National
Information Solutions Cooperative, Inc. (l{lSC) in2007 a business operation software
package. Since that time, MW&L has purchased additional software and services from
NISC. This proposed contract combines all of the purchases into one agreement. Staff
recommended renewal of the contract with NISC without competition based on an existing
"Class Special" exception for software and determining that the remaining services are only
available from NISC based on sole-source findings as required by ORS 2798.075 (for new
software and non-software services). Counsel Justice clarified that under the proposed
resolution that the approval is subject to there being no protest after published notice.
Counsel Justice read Resol ution 2021-20by title only. It was moved by Commissioner

Comm Re o.2021-
resoluti of the Citv of McMinnville.

ftware
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sto
SO

acting by and through its Water and Lieht
al

SC

Light budeet for the electric. water and fiber divisions. with the amendments as presented b),
staff. except for the proposed transfer to the fiber division and direct staff to brins back
options for addressing the negative cash balance in the fiber division for commission
consideration.
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The clerk was asked to poll the commission. Mayor Hill-aye. Commissioner Tankersle)r-aye.
Commissioner Gormley-aye. Commissioner Christensen-a)re" Commissioner Tate-ave.
Motion passed unanimously.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:20 pm.

Prepared by: Presided by:

Trena McManus, Clerk Mayor & Ex-Officio Member of the
Water and Light Commission
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